
**Objectives**
- To provide the systems that deliver academic value

**Benefits**
- More seamless and timely access to IT systems
- Increased confidence in the use of IT systems by research staff
- Improved user experience of University online systems

**Stakeholder**
- Increase efficiency
- Creativity/innovation
- Reputation

**Activities**
- P1583 KentVision Infrastructure
- P1233 KentVision
- KentVision stage II functionality
- Tribal Edge (for KentVision)
- Pharmacy (Medway) PaU Transfer
- HDA reporting (ILR return) KV phase II
- Digital Exams Pilot
- Attend & engage phase II + KV link
- Admissions CRM project (tbc)
- KentPlayer phase III (infrastructure)
- P1574 attend & engage
- REF/TEF changes
- P1554 Online Ethics applications
- Student success (progress profiles bookings)
- P1658 KMMS
- P1659 HART
- REF staff circumstance
- REF census
- REF submission
- Krimson (K2) implementation (EG to review BC Jan 19)

**Milestone event**
- Data Futures
- KMMS
- MSOP PaU
- HDA reporting (ILR return) KV phase II
- Digital Exams Pilot
- Admissions CRM project (tbc)
- KentPlayer phase III (infrastructure)
- REF staff circumstance
- REF census
- REF submission
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